Schedule for 2015 National Grid Leadership Camp @ UB, Aug. 3-6

Monday August 3, 2015

9:00-10:00 Check-in: staff, table set-up for student check-in

10:00-11:00 Check-in: students/parents (Greiner, then Davis 101)

11:00-12:00 Opening Ceremony, presentations (Davis 101)

- Rajan Batta (UB)
- Dennis Elsenbeck (NG)
- Jim Jensen (Civil Engineering-UB)
- Intro of Brian Smith (EduSerc)
- Christina Escobar (Director/Coordinator & Chaperone), Anthony Desouza (RN & Chaperone), Leana Desouza (Chaperone & GL), Kaetlin McGee (Chaperone & GL), Steve Pilat (Chaperone & GL), Mike Singletary (Chaperone & GL), David Love (Chaperone) Ryan Fair (Group Leader), Coletha Mulima (Group Leader), Akeem Francis (Group Leader), Kyle Thompson (Group Leader)

12:00-1:00 Lunch for students/parents/staff (Bansal Atrium, Davis 101)

1:00-2:30 Parent/Student tours by student first name: UB Campus, Machine Shop (Jarvis)
- Tour A: Leana/Coletha - Machine Shop at 1:00PM
- Tour B: Akeem/Kyle – Machine Shop at 1:15PM
- Tour C: Steve/Kaetlin – Machine Shop at 1:30PM

2:30-3:00 Board busses to Anderson's Ice Cream at DAVIS HALL
- Bus 1 (Christina, Mike, Anthony, Coletha)
- Bus 2 (Kyle, Akeem, Steve, Leana, Kaetlin)

3:00-4:00 Anderson's Ice Cream (2369 Niagara Falls Blvd, Amherst, NY 14228)

4:00-4:30 Board buses back to UB North (DROP OFF-DAVIS HALL)

4:30-5:00 Project intro with Brian Smith (EduSerc), Group division (Davis)

5:00-6:45 Classroom Sessions: Begin projects (Furnas Hall 211-213)
- Group A: Leana/Coletha
- Group B: Mike/Ryan
- Group C: Steve/Kaetlin
- Group D: Akeem/Kyle

6:45-7:00 Walk to dinner

7:00-8:00 Dinner (C3, Ellicott Complex)

8:00-8:15 Walk to Greiner

8:30-10:30 Watch movie with snacks

10:30-11:00 Back to Greiner, showers, bedtime, etc
Tuesday, August 4, 2015

6:00-7:00 Wake, shower, wear NG camp shirts for NG field trip

7:00-7:30 Load buses to National Grid at GREINER HALL

7:30-1:00 National Grid (includes breakfast, lunch)

1:00-1:30 Load buses back to UB (DROP OFF-DAVIS HALL) Classroom

1:30-3:30 Sessions: continue projects (Furnas Hall 211-213)
   • Group A: Leana/Coletha
   • Group B: Mike/Ryan
   • Group C: Steve/Kaetlin
   • Group D: Akeem/Kyle

3:30 - 4:00 Snack/break

4:00 - 6:30 Classroom Sessions: continue projects (Furnas Hall 211-213)

6:30 - 6:45 Walk to C3

6:45 - 7:45 Dinner (C3, Ellicott Complex)

7:45 - 8:00 Back to classrooms for project work

8:00 - 10:00 Classroom Sessions: continue projects (Furnas Hall 211-213)

10:00-11:00 Back to Greiner, showers, bedtime, etc.
Wednesday, August 5, 2015

6:00-6:45 Wake, shower, casual dress (prep business casual attire before breakfast)

6:45-7:00 Walk to C3 for breakfast

7:00-8:00 Breakfast (C3, Ellicot Complex)

8:00-9:00 Load buses for Hidden Valley Animal Adventure at GREINER HALL

9:00-11:00 Hidden Valley Animal Adventure tour (2887 Royce Rd, Varysburg, NY 14167)

11:00-12:00 Load buses for UB (DROP OFF-GREINER HALL)

12:00-12:20 Dress in business casual attire for business etiquette lunch

12:20-12:30 Walk to C3 (Ellicot, Private Dinning “Regular” Room)

12:30-1:30 Business Etiquette lunch w/ Susan Makai execs (C3, Metro Room)

1:30-1:45 Back to dorms: change into regular clothing

1:45-2:00 Walk to classrooms

2:00-4:00 Classroom Sessions: group prep/power-point (Furnas Hall 211-213)
  • Group A: Leana/Coletha
  • Group B: Mike/Ryan
  • Group C: Steve & Kaetlin
  • Group D: Akeem/Kyle

4:00 - 4:30 Break/Snack

4:30- 6:30 Classroom Sessions: group prep/power-point (Furnas Hall 211-213)

6:30 - 7:30 Dinner: Franco’s Pizza delivery (Bansal Atrium)

7:00 - 8:30 Davis Hall/ Project setup/practice, test-run

8:30 - 10:00 Group Prep and power-point (Furnas Hall 211-213)

10:00 -11:00 Back to dorms, showers, bedtime, etc.
Thursday, August 6, 2015

6:30 - 7:20    Wake, shower, dress (*business casual attire* for presentations)

7:20-7:30    Walk to breakfast at C3

7:30 - 8:30    Breakfast (C3, Ellicot Complex)

8:30-8:45    Head to Davis 101

8:45-10:00    Set up for presentations, practice (Agrusa Auditorium, Davis)

10:00-10:30    Welcome of Parents & Officials

- Christine Human (UB)
- Dennis Elsenbeck (NG)

10:30-11:00    Group Powerpoint Presentations (Jarvis B parking lot)

- Group A (10 minutes)
- Group B (10 minutes)
- Group C (10 minutes)

11:00-11:30    Scholarship Presentations

11:30-12:00    Demostration of Project (Davis Hall)

12:00-1:00    Parent/Staff Closing Lunch (Bansal Atrium)

1:00-2:00    Check out at Greiner Hall